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WiIkesBarre.
(The Tribune has opened a branch of-fl-

at No. 29, Lantng building, Publlo
Bquara, Wtlkes-Burr- e. It to the purpose
of the publisher to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public aa the met- -

rnnnlltBM.dalllM and deliver It to the peo
ple throughout norlheasten Pennsylvania
from three to nve hour earner m "
Philadelphia and New x one papers tan
rea.-- them.

BECEPTION AT THE CONVENT.

A Large Number of Candidates Admitted
as Nuns-Bish- op O lloro ornctoiea.

Yesterday mornlns a reception of
novitiates was held at IMalllnkrodt eon-ven- t,

and a large number of relatives
and friends were present. At o chx'K
the novitiates entered the chapel in
processional, and "the choir ot sisters
tang the Suncrissima. by Koernen, ana
es they approached tne auar me hj

Vo.,1 ,S.,i, fhristl WHS SlinK. 'lit,
(Rev. iBishop O'llaru, of iScranton. otll- -

ciiiteU at the reception, aim ne
Ktr .Ttuv. 1,'nther Keener, of 11- 1-

lamsport; iKev. Father Harneman, of
(ReadliiR, and Rev. Nicholas Forve, of
IHazleton. '

The candidates entered and kneeling:
at the nltar answered tne questions
asked. They then retired and returned
In the plain Karb of the order. The
white veil was received by the follow-
ing: candidates:

iMiss Ulary (Becker. 'Wllkes-Barr- e.

Ta.. now Ulster Leonora; Miss Heftliii
Wurm. Wilkes-Uurr- e, Pa., now Ulster
aeotllla: ..Miss Mary tlfochbertt. Wllkos-Barr- e,

Pa., now Plater Krwltia; Miss
Clara Foster. WHkes-Harr- e. Pa., now
Slater Outhberta; iMiss 'Kmma 'Duppre,
Soranton. now jSlster Silva; Miss Mar-gart'- th

Kehner, Scranton. now Sister
Uundolpha; Miss Christina Keller.
Honesdale. Pa., now Sister Flora: Miss
Martha Klenimer. Hearting. iPa.. now
Sister iHarlludis: (Miss Mary Kehnert.
Vottsville. Fa., now Sister tlmllla; 'Miss
iRosa 'Nlsaen, 'New York. X. Y.. now Sis-

ter Miriam: iMiss iMargnreth Stumpf.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. now Ulster Beatrix;
'Miss iSeptlma Kuf. Syracuse; X. Y.,
now Sister Asella; Miss Barbara Muller.
Albany. X. Y.. now Sister Uesina; Miss
Augusta ltleve, Baltimore. Aid., now
Sister Gusivlna: 'Miss Theresa .Monnlff,
Detroit. Allch., now Sister Johannilla;
Miss Caroline Benkert. rio.ua. O., now
Sister Laura; Miss Mary Wommer. Bed-win- e.

Minn., now Sister Pauletta; Miss
Lucie Mageras, 'Belvedere. tMlnn.. now
Sister Telesphora; 'Miss Vlrlnte Hiuler,
Caledonia. Minn., now Sister Agnetls;
Miss Uesina Kaiser. Minneapolis.
Minn., now Sister Olimaca: 'Miss Jo-

hanna Zinns, Swan Lake. Minn., now
Sister Krmenfrida: (Miss Anna Llebel,
AVest Newtown. Minn., now Sister Coe-lln- a;

Miss Helen Henze. Wartiurs;. Ger-

many, now Wister Uenerosa; iMiss Au-

gusta Patsohul, Copenhagen. Denmark,
now Sister Ausgar. The religious vows
were made by the following sisters;
Sister Helena Cannon, from AVilkes-Barr- e;

Sister Eustachla Gallitz, from
Scranton; Sister Ositha Klos, from
Scranton: Sister Theophlsta Botsehel-le- r,

from Scranton: Sister Lidwigls Kep-ple- r,

from Willlamspurt; Sis'ter Hich-ard- ls

Otterbein, from Reading; Sister
Pancratia Wrede, from 'Heading; Sister
Everlldls Martin,- from Heading; Sister
Eplphania Wels, fivm Reading; Slater
Walaika Zupitza. from 'New York. X.
Y.; Sister Redempta Ilauser, from New-

ark. N. J.; Sister Waltrudis Lange,
from Baltimore. Md.; Sister Urbanla
Schnell. from Piqua, O.; Sister Alvarlz
Ruck, from La Mars, la.; Sister Geralda
Ktzel, from Le .Mars, la.; Sister Quirilla
Kaiser, from Le Mars, la.; Sister Syn-bil- la

Woelfle, from St. Louis, LMo.; Sis-

ter iMeletia Woerdehoff, from Waconla.
Minn.; Sister Donatlana Schadegg,
from Waconla. Mlnn.; Sister Justa
Doerfler, from Minneapolis, Minn.; Sis-

ter Procula Lang, from Bavaria, Ger-
many; Sister iMaurella Ptlster, from
Bavaria, Germany; Sister Bertina Kes-sle- r,

from Dortmund. Germany; Sister
Columblna Kemperling, from Elber-fel- d,

Germany.
Afterthereceptlonasolemn high mass

was celebrated by Rev. Charles Darner,
of Baltimore. The deacon was Rev.
Father Wolf, of Philadelphia;

Rev. Father Otterblne. C. S. R. R.,
of Saratoga Springs; master of cere-

monies, Rev. N. Forve, of Hazleton;
acolytes, George Forve, Adam Scheidel,
Louis Schmidt and Mr. Kellar. Mass
In honor ot the .Blessed Virgin, by P.
Pell, was sung by the choir, the alto
and soprano voices blending sweetly.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Fa-
ther Dt'Uaza, S. J., of Buffalo, and pre-
ceding It the hymn "Venl Creator Splrl-tus- ,"

by J. Singetfberger. was sung.
Father DeHaza was very eloquent, and
his sermon was a superb effort. Among
the priests who sat In the sanctuary
were Very K-v- . Father Nagle, of
Wllkes-Barr- e; Father Harneman, of
Reading; Father Hantzelman. of
Brooklyn: Father Koeper. of Wllliams-Iior- t;

Father Christ, of Scranton: Fa-
ther Dassel, of Honesdale; Father
Ptelnklrchener, of Luzerne; Father
Michel, of Reading; Father Feeley and
father Stopper, of Scranton, and Fa-
ther Brahl, of PIttston.

After the ceremony, the sisters went
Into retreat, which was observed until
6 o'clock last evening, when their
friends saw them and tendered congrat-
ulations. Tho sisters entertained a
number of guests at dinner yesterday,
and at 3 o'clock there was benediction
of the blessed sacrament. Today Is vis-
iting day, and the convent will be
thrown open for any .who wish to go
through.

THE CIIIEF'S.REPORT.

The Polio Work of the Summer
Months.

Chief of Police Briggs yesterday
made his report for July, as follows:
Arrests, 217, of which there were 1!I3

males and 24 females, 83 married, 127
single, and 7 minors. The nationalities
of the arrested one were: American,
131; Ara'bian, 8; colored, 11; English, 8;
German, 9; 'Hungarian, 1; Irish, 23;
Italian, 3; Polish, 20; Polish Jews, 1;
Scotch, 2; Welsh, 6.

The offenses were: Assault and bat-
tery, 28; carrying concealed weapons, 1;
cruelty to animals, 1; drunk, 38; drunk
anu aisorueny, 27; disorderly conduct,
19; desertion, 2; discharging firearms In
the city limits, 4; defrauding boarding
house keeper, 1; Indecent exposure, 2;
fighting, 18; false pretenses, 1; fornica-
tion, !; frequenting houses of prostitu-
tion, 7; forgery, 1; Interfering with off-
icers, 1; Indecent language, 4; indecent
assault, 1; keeping houses of prostitu-
tion, 6; larceny, 10; malicious mischief,
6; maintaining nuisances, 2; robbery, 8;
stabbing, 1; trespass, 6; threats, 3; va-
grancy, 18. Besides tnese, there were
38 committed to jail, 61 disturbances

Beauty Found

Purity Cuticura

quelled without arrest, 11 lost children
restored and 55 nuisances removea.
ThnM won. & fires iltseovered. 1 extln
milah,.,! without alarm, and ill stolen
and restored. The total amount of
moneji taken from persons and restored
was stoo.vu.

-

EXTRA APPROPRIATIONS.

Finance Comralttco Makes Suggestions
for the Disposal of Extra Tax Money.
The finance committee at last even-- I

lng'a council meeting reported that the
tax .receipts this year will be $!).233.64

more than formerly und they recom
mended that It be expended In city ap
propriations as follows: Fire depart
ment sundries, si'.uuu; ponce, auuiuunai
sergeant and two additional patrolmen.
$1,440; repairs to city property. 8500;
repairs to asphalt pavement, $2,000; for
a crematory, JL'.&OO; street Ihgnting,
S73.S4: total, S'.'.ICT.M.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

More F.tottrls Lights for the Tenderloin.

Nurthamton Street to Uo Finished with
Asphalt.
At the regular August meeting of the

city council last night there weie pres-
ent Messrs. Klrkendall, Rentlehuber,
Catlln. Carpenter, MoGourty, French,
Smith. Morgan. It. W. William.
Welles. Relllev. Flaherty. Boyle, Baur,
G rldl t lis and Harvey, president. Busi
ness was transacted as follows:

The Ancient Order Knights of Mystic
Chain asked permission to erect a stand
on the river common for tho Judges of
the prize drill on Sept. 10. Granted.

M. F. Comstock resigned from the re
serve force of police, and T. tM. Mo-
Gourty applied for his place. Referred
to the police committee, and certificates
of deposit for 1.U7.14 were received and
tiled.

Tha fire department committee recom
mended that George Blerwlth and Will
lam Weitzel be appointed members of
Steamer company No. 2, and Benjamlu
DlnsiiK.ro of Hose company No. 7: that
a fire hydrant be located on Barney
street between Wood and Lockhart,
and that the committee purchase a new
team for Xo. 1 engine. The report was
adopted.

The gas lamp committee recommend
ed that electrlu lights be placed as fol
lows: Canal, between Northampton
and South; Grove and Moyallen: Frank
lin, between Sullivan and Wood: Canal,
between Market and Union; Carey ave
nue aim Elizabeth street: Fell street.
between Market and 'Northampton;
Fell street, between Market and Union,
and Park avenue and Lejilgh streets.
Gas lamps wre nwo ordered located
on Llucoln, River, Barney, and Frank
lin streets, and n.ipthu, lamps in
Hancock alley, Welles, Beaumont,
Meade, Dymond Patch alley; Stanton,
Hickory. Kidder, Ruby lane, and one In
the rear of the city building.

The police committee reported that
the following fines be imposed on police-
men: E. S. Zoeller, 8J; Peter Helm, $5;
John Jones, $10; all for sleeping on
beats. Joseph Nesbltt was dismissed
from the force for Intoxication while on
duty, and Oscar Wolf was appointed
additional driver of the patrol wagon at
$15 per month. An extra sergeant and
three more patrolmen are needed, and
OlBeer John Schmidt was appointed ser
geant, and W. H. Schuler, IMIchael
Brown and George M. Hutter were ap
pointed extra patrolmen from the re-
serve force, and William Jeffrey, Will-la- m

Eekort and R. J. Dougherty were
appointed on the reserve force.

The street committee reported In
favor of compelling property owners on
Hancock street, between iSuuth and Le-
high, to lay flagstone sidewalks; that
the Traction company be notified to
place Iron gutter boxes at street Inter-
sections, plank the outside of their rails
and pave between the tracks of the
Wllkes-4Barr- e and East Side Railway
company; that the committee be direct
ed to advertise for bids for paving But
ler alley with asphalt.

The street committee submitted an
amendment to the nuisance ordinance,
Imposing a penalty for throwing paper
or refuse on the streets, and In other
ways keeping the streets clean. The
amendment Imposes a fine of 12 on any
one convicted of the offense. The same
committee also presented an ordinance
for the asphalting of Northampton
street, between Main and the Lehigh
Valley tracks.

Resolutions were then offered by
members as follows: Mr. Baur, that
an additional street crossing be laid on
Lincoln street, near South and near
Hickory. Mr. Catlln, that safety gates
be erected by the Delaware and Hudson
company on the river road; that a fire
hydrant be located nnMallery Place, at
the corner of Terrace street. Mr.
Klrkendall, that a terracotta drain pipe
be laid on Canal street, from Wolf's
saloon to East Market. Mr. Reutlehu- -
ber, that flagstone sidewalks be laid
on Dana street, from tracks of Central
railroad to Haale. 'Mr. Smith, that city
attorney report to council the legality
of an ordinance making gas. water and
other corporations responsible for all
damages resulting from defective ser-
vice pipes on streets from the curbing
in tne mam pipe. 'Mr. ftleyer, that

street, between South and
Ross, be graded. Mr. French, that Are
alarm boxes be located at the corner of
Hazie and Nicholson streets and Inter
section of Grove and Prospect; that an
electric light be placed on Lincoln
Ptreet, near South: that Hancock street.
between Metcalf and Lehigh, be grad- -
eu. mr. jteniey, mat sidewalks be laid
on, Hazle street, from Stanton to city
line.

Before the Major.
Hugh Williams was before th msvor

yesterday morning charged with tam-
pering with the Lehigh Valley safety
gates at Hazle street. There has been
considerable of this work going on late
ly and the gate keepers are not In any
humor for such amusement. Therefore
when Williams laid his hand on th
gate, the gateman thought he meant
miscmei and had him arrested. There
waa no evidence against him, and themayor discharged him wltft a warning
that anyone touching the gates here- -
arter would be severely dealt with.

Mary Ann Baker, better known as
Polly, was arrested on l'ubllo Square
Monday evening on a warrant sworn
out' by her husband charging her with
adultery. She was locked up over night
and at the hearing yesterday morning
her own recognizance was taken for
her further appearance next Tuesday.
She manifested considerable Indigna-
tion at the charge and went out of the
court room vowing vengeance on her
husband. .

Aetion Postponed.
The Republican county candidates

met at Chairman Hand r office yester-
day morning to select a county com-
mittee, but after talking over the situ-
ation thoroughly, decided to postpone
action for a few days. They will meet
at Mr, Hand's office again on Friday at
S p. m. iAs Chairman Robinson posi-
tively declines to accept the position
again, the candidates want to go slow
In selecting a competent successor, and
hence arc In no hurry to complete an
organization which might later prove
unsatisfactory.

A Breve Resene.
Testerday morning, while Samuel

Sllkbaus, aged years, son of Will-
iam Sllkhaus, of 40 Fell street, was1
playing with some companions near the
mouth of the tlg sewer at the bridge,
he fell into the water, which Is quite
deep at this point The little fellow
could not swim and sank twice before
his companions appeared to realise his
danger,

John ATcQInty, of U Murray street,
aw the boy go down, and runnlnf
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down the bank, dived In after him,
bringing him to the surface. With
some difficulty Mr. McGlnty. aided by
Israel Littleton, got the boy ashore,
and he was taken home, where a phy-
sician waa called and found the boy
little the worse (or his narrow escape.
A large crowd saw the rescue and loud-
ly applauded Mr. MoGlnty for his brav-
ery.

FUNERAL OF DR. DAVIS.
A Large Assemblage Pays Their Last

Token of Kcapoct and Esteem.
The funeral of the rate Dr. Reea Davis

took place yesterday afternoon. There
was a brief service at the housei at
wihich Rev. Thomas Thomas, of g,

a relative of Dr. Davis, offered
Mjvj jrayer.

The remains lay In a handsome black
cloth coverts casket in. the back parlor
and wero vie wad by many friends.
Though cunsUk-nabl- y wasted, his face
still bore a very natural expivsdlou.
During the day many tf hie profes-
sional bretthorn called to. view the re-
mains fur the first time. At 2.30 the
remains were placed in th hearse, and
borne to thePreegyte-ria- Church, wtiei
services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
Hodge, assisted by Rev. E. J. Morris,
Dr. Hodge spoke .briefly and wus fol-
lowed by Kev. Mr. Morris, who referred
to the many good qualities of the de-
ceased. There were many haihfcsume
floral offerings sent by frUenda, among
whk'h were a wreath, tvarp and numer-
ous bouquets of cut llowyi s.

The pall-beare- rs were: Dr. D. J. J.
Muskii, Dr. w. O. Wtawr, Mayor Nich-
ols, Dr. Guthrie, Dr. J. 11. Moore and
Colonel Sturdevant. The Interment
waa made in HullenOack cemetery.

Car Coupling Aocldont.
Charles Gallagher, of S3 Lehigh street,

an engineer of a small locomotive run-
ning between the 'Prospect and Oak-woo- d

shafts, had his leg broken yester-
day while coupling two mine cars. He
was taken to the city hospital and made
as comfortable as possible. (Mr. Galla-
gher Is a widower and resides with his
family at the above address.

Gas Fxploslons.
IBy an explosion of gas at the Dor-ran- ee

colliery yesterday, John Gldak
and M. Boam were burned. Both were
taken to the city hospital, where their
burns were dressed. IBoam later went
to his home, but Gldak's condition was
more serious and he remained at the
hospital. John Graylock, a Polunder,
was burned yesterday by mine gas at
the Dorrance mine.

The City Treasurer's Kcport.
City Treasurer I. M. Thomas report-

ed for July, at last evenings' meeting,
as follows: General account, receipts,
81,407.74; disbursements. $21,122.02; bal-
ance. 827.S2ti.4a; cemetery account, bal-
ance. il,9U4; Interest account, receipts,
$2.40; balance, SG.802.77; building ac
count, disbursements, $152.14; balance,
$1,3SS.32.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Women's Relief Corps of Con-yngha- m

post will run an excursion to
Montrose on Aug. 21. where the Seven-Counti- es

Veteran association reunion
will be held.

Today is the last day for obtaining
the 5 per cent, rebate on city taxes.

ty Detective Whalen was
thrown out of his carriage a few days
ago on the new Bear Creek road, and
dragged some distance before his
friends could stop the team.

Robinson baa decided not
to allow his name to come up for chair-
man of the county committee, as his
duties as deputy treasurer will not al-
low him time to fill both oflices to his
own satisfaction.

A entertainment was
given last evening in the First Welsh
Baptist church, on Meade street. Miss
Edith Brower was president.

D. h. O'NIell, of this city, has been
admitted to practice law In the courts
of Wyoming county.
, W. J. Byars council. Junior Order of
American Mechanics, will give a lawn
festival at Flrwood this evening.

The members ot the Stafford camp
at Harvey's lake have returned to their
homes In this city, and report having
spent a very pleasant fortnight at the
lake.

Ed. Conner, James Carr and en

Conner made a century run Inst
Sunday from Wllkes-Barr- e to Danville
and return.

The Oratorio society has completed
arrangements for their picnic at Dela-
ware Water Gap on Sept. 23.

The Polish and Lithuanian club, a
new political organization of Duryea,
has made application for a charter.

Two young boys, sons of John Kelly,
of 'Lee Park, received some slight shot
wounds In the head on Monday last.
The shot came from the gun of Will-la- m

Morris, who was shooting spar-
rows. The Injuries were purely acci-
dental and It is not likely that any le-
gal trouble will result.

The funeral of Mrs. William 8. Hln-to- n

takes place today from her late
home, on Barney street. Interment will
be made at Carver ton.

A subpoena In divorce was yester-
day granted by the court to Mary E.
Forschener against P. E. Forschener.
Brutal treatment and infidelity were
the causes.

Mrs. M. Lenahan. of KuId street, fell
down atalrs yesterday morning and
oroKe a leg. he was taken to the city
hospital and the limb was set.

ome of the high offlclafls of the Val-
ley railroad will be here todav tn In.spect the coal mines In the Wyoming
and Hazleton regions. Superintend-
ents Wilbur, Blakeslee and Lathrop are
with the party.

Michael Collins, a young; boy, wasbadly hurt last evening by being runover by an electric car. He is at thehospital.
Charles Wilts, a street miiioi.n ...

sent below yesterday by Mayor Nicholsfor vagrancy.
Mayor Nichols will go on his vacationtoday and Alderman James J. Thomaswill perform his maglstratal duties un-til his honor returns.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has betn
used for over Fifty Tears by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
With Perfect Success. It Booth the
Child, Softens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

PITTSTON.
(The PIttston office of the Scranton

Tribune has been opened by II. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. 6 Williams street; where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subsuriptl?u rates cheerfully submitted.

The home of Thomas J. Ash, on Sec-
ond street, was the scene of an attempt-
ed burglary Monday night. In prying
the window up the catch broke, which
made noise enough to awaken Mr. Ash,
who reached the window In time to see
the fellow making oil through Second
street and up 'Philadelphia avenue.
From the description he la supposed to
be the same roan who has been prowl-
ing around Delaware avenue.

John C. Knapp, of Lake Kueka, N. T.,
arrived here on Monday on the Invita-
tion of a hotel proprietor of this place
who recently started In business and
who wanted Mr. Knapp to take charge
of the hotel, offering him a liberal sal-
ary. Mr. Knapp resigned a- good posi-
tion to come- - here and on looking over
the PIttston stand he realised, at once
that he was duped, its the place In
PIttston was not near as good as rep-
resented, and. he finds that the pro-
prietor cannot and will not par him thewages promised. Mr. Knapp thinks be
has been mads victim and he proposes
to force tbe fcotel proprietor to maka

proper amendment. With that view
he yesterday consulted a lawyer and le
gal proceedings will be the result.

D. L. Keunedy, of Honesdale, who
was once prominently Indentlneu witn
the anti-cou- rt house movement in
Wayne county, was a visitor In this
city yesterday.

P. 11. Gallagher, of the firm of Gal-
lagher & Fay, la in New York city on
business.

J. II. Mulkey returned yesterday
morning from a few days at Lake Ariel,
where his family are spending the sum
mer.

Mrs. J. J. iBryden and daughters. Miss
Agnes and Mrs. De.Mun, and grand-
son, Hugh Hughes, left town yester-
day morning to spend a few weeks at
Atlantic city.

The Misses Margaret Monle and flat
tie Barber, 8. M. Parke and Charles
Richards, who have been attending
Moody's Brble school, at Northlield,
Mass., returned yesterday.

The Purke Mission Band will hold Its
regular, meeting ut tho bouse of J. O.
Manning on Friday evening. A full
attendance Is desired.

Isaac MeCarty, aed 82 years, of 221
Fremont street, left his home on Sun
day afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock,
and has not yet returned. As he Is such
an old man, fears nre entertained for
his safety. When he went away he
wore a suit of black clothes, blue
striped shirt with a black slouch hat.
He Is about live feet eicht Inehes tall.
Any particulars as to his whereabouts
will be thankfully received.

A trolley ride was enjoyed on Monday
evening by a merry party, consisting of
Mame Judge. John Joyce; Lizzie McDer- -
mott, jonn Grace. Jennie Conway, Will
Judge, Mame Golden. Charles Judge.
Agnes McCawley, A I. MeCawley, Annie
l awiey, Tom Blewltt. Alice Karley. Pat

Mame McDermott, Katie
Tlgue, Mamie Fagan. Virgil Gibbons.
Peter Joyce. Joe O'Malley, James De- -
laney, Mr. Welsh and Mr. Brown. They
were entertained at Leonard's hotel,
MookIc, where dancing was Indulged In.
after which refreshments were served.

Major Ntgley, brother of Generul A.
Nealey. accompanied by his son and
Mr. Raymond, all prominent business
men of New York city, were in this
city yesterday.

The employes of the Lehigh Valley
railroad will receive their pay today.

Tne Pennsylvania Coal company will
pny their employes tomorrow (Thurs-
day) tnd Friday.

Simutl Smythe, who hns been spend-
ing the summer with his family at
Heart Lake, was In this city yesterday.

J. T. Kvens Is acting as secretary at
the Young Men's Christian association
during the aibsence of Mr. Armstrong,
who la attending Evangelist Moody's
summer school at Northneld. Mass.

PIttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new ranve for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

TUN KM AIM MOCK.
Lake Carey will be the IMecea of all

pilgrims tomorrow, the occasion of the
annual picnic of the Grangers of Wy-
oming county. Hon. Mortimer White-
head, lecturer of the National Grange,
and W. F. Hill, state lecturer of 'Penn-
sylvania, will make the addresses.
Trains will leave for the lake at 6.45 and
8.30 r, m.. and 12.30 and 7.45 p. m.

Miss Addle Brown, who has been vis-
iting here for some time, will return to
New Haven, Conn., this week.

Charles IMcKown and Samuel Stark
have returned from their long bicycle
tour up the Hudson and through New
York sta te.

Wire connection will be made and the
postal telegraph olllce opened In Bill-
ings & iSons' establishment dn a day or
two.

Professor and Mrs. J. P. Breldlnger
went to Jenningsvllle yesterday to at-
tend the annual picnic of the students
at Mansfield (Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Farrar, of
Nicholson, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N. W. Reynolds.

Court adjourned at 4.20 yesterday af-
ter disposing of several minor cases and
postponing the more important ones un-
til December.

Lyman Root, a drunk and disorderly
from the wilds of Root Hollow, was ar-
rested by Janitor Young at the court
house yesterday, and after considerable
efTort lodged in Jail, iie did not relish
the Idea of losing his freedom, and It
took two or three men to convey him to
the lockup.

It Is expected that the 'first broad-gaug- e
car on the Montrose road will be

run to the lake tomorrow.
A couple of unwashed sons of Gara-bal- dl

and a poor, miserable, panting
bear attracted a crowd of people on
Bedford park last evening. To compel
an animal to engage In such exhibitions
Is nothing less than cruelty, and the au-
thorities oUfTht to gather the training
masters In whenever they put In an ap-
pearance.

The score In the game between the
Tritons and the Noxen ball club yes-
terday was 20 to 8 In favor of the home
boys. Enough said!

John Madden, who went to the Ttob-e- rt

Packer hospital at iSayre several
weeks ago for treatment for a wound
upon his leg, has returned unhealed,
but considerably Improved. The de-
mands for admittance at the hospital
are so numerous that the patients are
discharged as soon as their condition
will possibly permit.

W. K. Lott, of East Lemon, was In
town yesterday. He Is Just recovering
from a long siege of illness produced
by eating canned tomatoes.

STUDY IN BRONZE HAIR.
Novel Incident Illustrative of London's

Variegated Life.
A curious claim, says a London ex-

change, was brought before Judge
Lumley Smltih in the Westminster coun-
ty court yesterday, 11 for a perfumer's
bill being claimed1 by a Mr. Emlle
against Captain ToleramI his) wife. Tho
principal question was o to whether
washing the lady's hnlr with dye. which
her husband said made her hair bronze,
to which he objected, was necessary.
One Item was for additional hair for the
back of ith? htd and curls. It appeared
that the operation, when the dye waa
used, lasted three hours, and his honor
expressed surprise ithat any lady should
sit for three hours to have her hair
dressed.

I t apiM-ore- Mint the lady received f00
a year from her husband. Judge Smith
was of opinion that It waa not necessary
to have bronze hair, however much
It might be the fashion, and gave Judg-
ment for the amount claimed against
the wife only.

Topic cards for the nest sis months
printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

Board Wanted.

WANTED stunVnts.
HOOD BOABDINU PLACES

WOOD'S BUS1NK88 COLLEGE.

. SaeclaJ Notices.

will make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing ptaeat (Win fne opn air adverthdnf ex-
hibitions with IBs stereopllcon: Tsrlorrilm,
Hyde Cars, Provldeaee, Dirk son Olyphtnt,
Psekvills, Arelibeld, Jsrnyn. Exhibitions
gifea oa Wednesday and Friday ot eachrak daring the month, the rates for aaver-tlslaga- re

10 per moots. Address K. H.
CslkTrllrane offloa, ettr- -

'

4rpBsXLOIBBUf OUB CIVIL WAS."
Frank Leslie's famonaeM War Pictareaehowmg the forces B actual battle, sketoaed oa thespot, Two Tolnm-- e, iouu pjetarss, Hold oneasy atoatkly payments. Dellritred by ex-
press earnplots, all
r. O. ModDT. sM AeameATeThareatoe. pZ
TILAMK BOOKS, PAMPBLKTI aUQA.a smss, eao., Doene or at Tea
IHHH

Cotunolllh Wallace
SILKS! SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS!

We have been fortunate in securing about 20 pieces of

FINE CREPQN SILKS
Which we consider are worthy of a special announcement The weave is of the
Plisse effect, with Satin Stripe, and the groundwork is one color, of which there
are about a dozen shades. The Satin Stripes are in some instances the same shade,
in others a beautiful contrasting tint.

The price of these Silks has been up to the present time $1.75 per yard ;

our price is

59c. A VARD.
Q3rThis Is without doubt the most important Silk announcement ever

made in Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 209 Tc

01 W
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
Much, when paid ron, in ad-vance. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADB, NO CHAUOK WILL BE LKSS
THAN 2S CKNTfl. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARB INBERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.
"iAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAnMAAAAAAAAA
WANTED A BOY TO LEARN TRE

87 Capouss arsnue.

MAN WANTED - A 8INULE HAN
that is hamly on farm and on

take care of horses, at M. T. KELLER S, IIS
Adams avanao.

WANTED - 75 MEN, 25 CONCRETE
and 60 laborers. Apply to

DUNN BROTHERS, Wilkes-Barra- .

PHOTO TICKET AQENTti AND PICTURE
can learn f flue position by

WILLIAM H. PLATT, 730 Elm
stront, Camdon. N. J.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
everv town to solicit stock suliscrlD

tlons; a monopoly: hig money for strents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. I1L

SALESMEN RESIDENT SALESMEN
acquainted with the local and

nsarby drug and grocery trade, to handle onr
lino of lilgh jrrarta rlesrs. Addrm, BiWnit
references, J. EDWARD COWLKS Co., 113
Chambers street, N. V.

Hclo Wanted Females.
vvaTSteTPXulrl

housework ; small family; Rood wages.
Inquire Kl Adams avenue, Scranton.

WANTED-MIDDLE-AO-
KD WOMAN AS
hotel; suitable salary. Address,

with references, BoxJOUS. Plymouth. Pa.

ANTED 1 M MEDIATELY-- T WO ENER-seti- o

saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars. Inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. Ti John street. New York.

For Rent.

IOR RENT-- A LA ROE.
V lug at 11 Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON A DAVIES,
Scranton.

VOR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Av Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
K. EVANS, auar 1U Luzerne, Hyde Park.
T?OB RENT-NICE- FURNISHED HALL
JT suitiiblo (or lodge rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

11U Wyoming ovenne.

For Sal.
LKH SALE CHEAP LAROE HOUSK AND
I birn and one acre of ground at Dalton,
Pa. Address ,I, L. Hwartz, Daltoa, Pa., or U.
U, Swarta. 223 Spruce street, city;

I.OR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
lot. Inquire for Van Anker, Rea-

mer's restaurant. Franklin arenue. Call to-
day.

F'OR SALE AT REASONABLE PIOUREH.
lot of Hoe A Co. 'a iron pipe compos-

ition frames, single and double; also a lot of
Hooker cases, In pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly nsed and good aa new. Addrrss
inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trib-
une, Scrsnton. Pa,

M'HK, HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF-J- .

fur their property on the west side of
Adams avenne, between Pius ard Gibson
streets, consisting of five forty foot lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams

venue by oue hundred and fifty feet In depth,
Improved, with a large threestery trams
house, Pries, thlrtv thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLE,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Wanted --To Buy.

ANTkD-T- O PUNCH ASK ON WESTw Hide, bouse and lot. A., Tribune office,

Money to Loan.

4Lo nna h.uooimm and other sums
5Z,UUU to loan. D. B. REPLOGLB, At
torney. .T Spmee street.

Sealed Proposals.
ARE HEREBY INVITEDARCHITECTS preliminary sketches, free of

ohergv. fur an eight-stor- y office building T&xlOO
feet; said sketches to contain both elevation
and floor plan; building when complete to
cost not to exceed SIM.uw; sketches to be In
hands of secretary not later than August ffl,
lHtlft, sealed and signed in cipher. Architects
to submit price for the supervision of the
erection of the building, and cost ef completed
plsns in sealed envelope, properly signed.

D. a ATHEKTON, Secretary.

Increase of Indebtednesss.
Ovrics or tsb Coi.lisst Ehoirbsk Co., I

July 9, ISM, f
IHERERY CERTIFY THAT TUH

wss adopted at a meet-
ing of the board of directors of thla company,
held on the th day of July. IMtt:

Resolved, That a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Colliery Engineer company be called
to convene at the general office of the oom-pun-

Coal Exchange, Scranton. Pa., on the
lath day of September, lo take action on ap-
proval or disapproval of the proposed lnore ase
of the indebtedness of said company from
nothing to tuo.aio, and that the seoretary be
and Is beroby directed to give notice thereof
aa required by law.

Attest: R. J, POSTER,
Secretary.

total.

1EXECUTORS' NOTICE - ESTATE OPj John Ransom, late of the township of
Covington, In the county of Lackawanna and
stata of Pennsylvania, deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary of the last will and testament of
the said John Ransom, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all parsons hav-
ing; olalma and demands against tne estate of
the said decedent are requested to present
iqvh iuih nnuersigneu lor psriueni, ana
those who art Indebted thereto will please
mass immeaiete payment to the unidersigoed.

H.T. WARDELL.
HARBISON RANSOM,

JOHN t. 8CRAOO,
Attorney for the ibtate, - ? .

Hotleo.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO IM8UB--

aneeepmpenleete pay leearaaoe ea
tb deetaef Ass, Oors to eoyone exeent oa

kAaV LDUa.f 'QavAJ.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES,

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO,, uaL
Agents Wanted.

ANTED AGENTS, MALE AND FE-II- I
a 1 H : irood salai-- nr enmmlsainn! edu

cated and refined people. Apply Boom 18,
U0 Bpruoe street.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell now lightning selling table cloth, mos-

quito and house Uy liquid at 10 centa and 'J4
cents a bottle. Sample free. BOLOIANO
M F U Co., Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS HINDE'S PATENT
Curlers and Wavers (used with-

out heat), and PyrPointed"HalrPins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4S4. New York.

WANTr.D - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddliug. Salarv,

175 per month and expenses paid to nil. Goods
entirely new. Annlw ouicklv. P.ll Rn fLtti
Dosion,

Public Sale.

'l'HE FIXTURES IN STORE. 131 PENN
1 avenue, formerly J. Price, consisting of

show cases, safe, counters, desks, shelving and
other fixtures, will be sold at auction today at
3 DO p. m. C. H. SUPER.

Attorney for Creditors,

Business Opportunity.

WAN TED-B- Y RESPONSIBLE HOUSE,
manager with fGUi to faOC: money

refunded from first sales; salary 1100 and
commissions on sales; references exchanged.
Box 776, St Louis.

Situations Wanted.

A WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
like a place as housekeeper. Call or ad-

dress U3&, Kresalcr court.

WANTED A 8ITUATI0N BTjf YOUNG
janitor or night watchman; best

of city references Address L.3cranton. Pa.

POSITION WANTED BY EXPERIENCED
in dry goods; best referescer.

Address A. M. B., Tribune office.

DRUGGIST, REGISTERED, WANTS
clerk or manager: II years' ex-

perience; city or country. Address DRUGS,
care Scranton Tribune,

A WIDOW WITH TWO CHILDREN
wsuts a position aa housekeeper. Call or

address V. M-- , Sto Oswald court
SITUATION WANTED-- A COMPETENT
O woman, aged 82 years, wants situation as
housekeeper or some good position in a

temperate man s family. Address
M. A. BURCH. Dunmore, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 61 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, &K PENN AVE.; 1 to t P. M.J
call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrice and
and all dls. ot chil.

Db-T-
A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st Office hours: 10.30 to U a.
m. and I to 4. and .W to 7.10 p. m. Bun-da-

2 to 1 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, HI Kertk Washington
avenne.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 123 Wyoming ave. Real-denc- e,

629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. ClATEB. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, I to t a. m., 1.30
to I and 7 to I p. m. Residence MS Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Fridays, at 606 Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 te 4 p. m.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office, S2t
Washington avenue.

C..C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
Ne. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. StSATTON, OFF1CM COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Caliender. Dime Banlt
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR EU LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufac-
turer ef Wire Screens.

Schools.

SCHOOL OP THB LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
lor collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at te
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS it. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MI8SWORCESTER S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Bept, . Kindergarten 110 per term. .

Seeds.

i. ft. CLARK 4k CO., SEVDSMBN AND
Nurserymen; store i" wasnimarten ave
Hue; green bouse. 1 North lamia eve
aaei store telepaee M

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran
ton,Pa.

IESSUPS A HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at uiw. Commonwealth,
Building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JEBBUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.neys and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and I Library building , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Room , Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY
rooms 63, u and 65, Common

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law. Office. J1J Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton. Pa.
URIE TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at C per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building. Scran
Jton, Pa.
C. COMEGY37lEr8PRUCE STREET
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real eatate security. 401
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 45 Common wealth bid's, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 1W WYOMING AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVI9. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 26 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OPTICS
rear of CU6 Washington avenue.

LE WIS "HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
4358pruce St., cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN MORRI9. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, Lit) Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Miscellaneous.

BATTER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address K. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, ever Hulbert's
muslo store.

MEOARGEE BROTHER8. PRINTERS
supplies, euvelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avt.. Scran
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN s CO;, WHOLE
sale dealers tn Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna. ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms II aad 20.
Williams Building, opposite pooteAce,
Agent fur the Rex Fire Extinguisher- -

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 126 and in PRANK
tin avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L A W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13 50 per day and upwards. (Amerl

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE,
Proprietor.

ef the hotel cen
in New York city.Mi for Its superb
superior rooms and

excellent eulslne service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THB PRICE than any first-cla- ss hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, Mth and
Ifth sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 69th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 4th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporised and frosen
on the premises, aad eertlfled aa to pnritx
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying aa entire Mock on fifth Areas
between 44th and 47th Sta)

HIWX I WETHERBEE, PRtffKETCSSV

Tke Americas sod EsrepesaPlsas.
Beems with Beard,

$4.00 and upwards per day.
Rooms without Board,

$1.60 and upwards per day,
The cabana and service naenrpaase '

The Latest nad.Mest Approved StsJlaf
Ptamblag.

Newly deeerstsd aad iforatohe.
FlveMlastes' Walk frees uranaceatrsl

station. ,

MsdleaL


